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ADVERTISING RATES.

Legal notices are published in the ClTl-
zen at 91 per inch for first, and 50 cents for
each succeeding insertion.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions,

etc. are inserted at 5 cents & line,money to
accompany the order.

Reading notices on local page 10 cents

a line lor first and 5 cents a line for each
subsequent insertion. Notices among lo-
cal news items 15 cents a line for each in-
sertion.

Half-inch professional cards with paper
|5 a year.

Rates for commercial advertising qmoted
upon application.

HOTLBB has a population of about 10,000.
It la the County seat ol Butler county, with

60,000.
Four railways, natural gas. and unequalled

facilities lor.menufactures.
iToeress etrywhere; new buildings, new

manufactures, a growtn* and prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for «ur

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)

and one year in advance, and to all ntiw

subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune frae for one year.
For further particulars of this ofler see ad-

vertisement.

LEGAL NEWS.

SOTKB.

The will of Alex Watson was probated
and letters granted to Wm. Watson; also
will of J. C. Heller and letters to Pauline
Yeahnig; also will of James Lawhead, no
lelters; also will of Elizabeth Ramsey, no

letters.
LATH PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

John Ifft to John H. Ficht lot in Zelie-
nople for S3OO.

F. Biedenbach to Mary A. Biedenbach
lot in Batler for $470.

Nancy J. Badger to Henry Dnmbach 6
4£res in Portersville for 1235.

Antony Weible to Annie Beck 75 acres

in Fairview for $3,000.

Marriage Licenses.

W. B. Heckard Evans City
Bertha J. Wise " "

John I). Weitzel West Liberty
Laura E. Kennedy Portersville
John M. Hartman South Bend Ind.
Beat ah B. Totten Petrolia

John T. McCandless Clay twp
Martha Griffith Pittsburg

F. B. Thompson Slipperyrock twp
Mary C. Kerr Cherry twp

At KittanningPa., John H. Taylor and
Annie Terwulager of Parker.

At Indiana Pa., Canulen McKee of But-
ter Co. and Carrie Stifller of Indiana.

At Mayville, X. Y., Thos. Cooper an 1
Annie Manifold of Parker.

The Evans City Dedication.

The Soldiers' Monument erected by the
citizens of Evans City and vicinity, in the
cemetery on the bill near tho towu, was

dedicated lart Monday afternoon.
The G. A. K. men, headed by the Myo-

ma baud, formed on Main St. shortli after
dinner, and marched to the cemetery, where
a large number of people had already con-

gregated.
The company formed in line between the

veiled monument and the stand that had
been erected, John H. Sutton was chosen

master of ceremonies; Dr Irvine, in a few
appropriate remarks, presented the monu-
ment to the Post; Capt. Boggs accep ed it,
and then proceeded to ded oate it in tho

usual impressive G. A. R. ceremony; after
which speeches wore made by Hon. D. B.
Donthett. Col. Blakeley, li. P. Scott and
Andy. Williams, Esqrs.

Rudolf Kelker, aged 92 years and the
oldest soldier in the county, pulled the
wire that removed the veiling from tho

monument; and William Boundv, of Glade
Run, represented the Navy andjearried the
anchor.

The monument is of beautiful blue gran-
ite, übout 20 ieet high, and neatly carved
ahd surmounted by an eagle. The names
on it were cut in by the contractor, Mr. J.
B. Evans, of Evans City, and are those of
Co. U, 102d; Co. G, 4th*cavalry; Co. D,lltb
reserves and a few others.

The day was a pleasant one, and the
dedication was a success and the monu-

ment is a credit to all who were interested
in it.

The collection aggrogated sl6)?enough
to finish out the SI3OO to pay for the
monument in full.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers aro paying 22 for butter, 12
for eggs, ouionsso, new potatoes 69, corn

10 per dozen, cabbage 2 cts. por pound,
apples 60, oacamb'jrs 15 a d >z., plum»
$2.50 a bu.

PITTSBFRO PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from country waeons sls
to 16. mixed hay $10.50, to 11.00, straw
$5.00 to 5.50.

Country roll butter 16 to 18, fresh eggs
15 to 18, dressed chickens, drawn 12 to
14, spring chickens 15 to 16 per pound.

New potatoes $2.00 to $2.15, onions 75 to

80 -

At Herr's Island, Monday, beeves sold
at 3.00 to 5.25.bu11s and dry cows at 1 00 to
2.75, bogs at 4.50 to 6.00, sheep at .50 to
3.15, lambs at 100 to 4.00, and calves at
1.50 to 6.25.

New Advertisements.

Sheriff's Sales, Sept. 7.
Klingler»' Flour and Feed.
Campbell <fc Templeton's Fair week sale.
Bickel's Fall Footwear.
Scbau! <t Nast's talk to G. A. R. Men.
Huselton's Fall Footwear.
Donthett £ Graham's Fall suits and over-

coats.
Miller's Great Shoe Sale.
Kaufmann's Dress Goodt.
Racket Stores Redaction.
Marks' Sept. Millinery.
Butler Fair locals.
Zimmerman's locals.
Public sale.
C. C. Rankin's Notice.
Opera House.
Butler Music Co.'s Fair Display.

NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
canges in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Administrators aud Executors of estate
can secure their receipt books at the OITI
IKS office.

LOCAL AND UENERAL.
?Sohools and oysters open next Mon-

day.

This part of the world still needs a
soaking.

How many people in this county will
pay the 2 per cent, income taxf

?The Corbett-Jackson fight will be a

puzzle in black and white.

?Good timothy hay is selling in Batler
at sl2 a ton.

Last appearance of the Markhani Min-
strels in this city, Thursday Sept 6th.

?Mrs. Reibing will open the Hotel Wil-
liard next Monday.

?Two Hours and a half ofrefined enter-
tainment good music, clever specialities.
At the Park Theater Thursday Sept. 6th.

?Tuesday was the first day for the new
tariff law, and the town was surrounded by
smoke all day.

?Our new <65 baromoter has said
"Rain" for over a week, and be dingblasted
to it.

?Harry Gregg has opened a nicely fit-
ted billiard room in tho Reiber block on

East Jeff»rson street.

?A sure cure for the Blues. See the
Markham Minstrells at Park Theater,
Thursday Sept. 6th.

?Theodore Swain, the brick mason, has
returned to Butler, and solicits work. See
his card.

?The Town Council at a late meeting
gave Jamas Skillmau full polioe powers in
this town, and he was sworn in last week.

Tho ball game yesterday between tho
Oil City clnb and Cutler was won by the
former by a score of It to 6. The game
was marked by pretty batting and several
fine plays in the field.?The Lutherans are holding a reunion

at Knox (Edenburg), Clarion county to-
day.

?D. Barto of Evans city wishes to close
out his entire stock of boots and shoes,
either at wholesale or retail. Anyone
wishing to engage in the boot and shoe
business will do well to see Mr. Barto, as
he will also rent his splendid business
location on the Main St. of the town.

?The long dry spell ha* cracked the bot-
tom of the creek here, and it will no longer
hold water.

?Joseph Mangel will have a sale of
\u25a0tock aud personal property on his farm at
Glade Mills, on Friday, Sept. 7.

?The Pittsburg Atheletic Club Kennels
will give a dog show during the G. A. R.
encampment, Sept. 10 to 14. Over $2,000
in cash premiums and special prizes will
be given away which will attract some of
the largest Kennels in the country. Dogs
sent from a distance will be given the best
of care and will bo well handled in the
judging ring. Premium lists and entry
blanks can be had by addressing the Sec-
retary Box 357. Entries close Sept. 3rd.

?A Batler county horse trader was in
town Friday,and besides being an old hand
at lying in a '-swap" is some pumpkins
when it comes to weather prophocies. lie
stopped in the midst of a sneech on the sin
of horse trading aud solemnly announced to

his listeners that if it didn't rain during
this full moon we would get no more for
three years. It didn't rain during the full
moon but on Sunday and Monday we got
showers, and Jake has now lost his reputa-

tion as a weather prophet.?East Brady
Review.

?lf yon want to vote, (and who does
not) you should see that your namo is
placed on tbe registry list.

?One-handred an 1 fifty laughs in one-

hundred and fifty minutes. See the Mark-
ham Minstrels?the funniest show on

earth.

Three car loads of people from Batler
and vicinity left on the special, last Thurs-
day for Niigara, and the long train was

crowded before it reached the falls.

?lnformation was made last week by
Fish Warden Peters against Jndd Camp-
pall, who lives near Kiester, for dynamit-
ing fish in Slippervrock creek.

?Dr. Cyrus Edison, York, who
haa returned from an extended visit to Dr.

Kooh, in Germany, announces a cure for
diphtheria. It is a Lymph, or injection.

?See the daring Ladder Act also Ihmsen
Bro. in their clever musioal specialities
with the Markham Minstrels, at Park
Theator, Thursday Sept. 6tb.

?Onr Fire Companies will go to Norris-
town in Pullman cars on the 17th of Sept.
They will go via tbe B. <fc O. and stop at
Washington. The State Fireman's con-
vention begins at Norristown on the 18th.

?Millerstowu did herself proud last
Thursday. The town was handsomely
decorated; the people were friendly: the
arrangements for the picnic were perfect;
and the Odd Fellows and everybody who
participated in the affair enjoyed it. Tbe
Odd Fellows' procession was perhaps half
a mile long, and they stood their long
march cheerfully; and the crowd at the
picnic must have numbered about two
thousand. Everybody had pleauty to eat

and drink; and then listened to speeches
made by L. D. Perrine, Prof. Kuoch, Col.
Dick and Hon. D. B Douthett. Dancing
followed and was kept up till evening. Tbe
Germania Band ol Batler and the Prospect
Brass Baud furnished excellent music for
the occasion.

?A few days ago oar grocers were giv-
ing ns 22 ponnds of granulated sugar for a
dollar, bat now we get bat 18 poauds, and
it will probably be but 12 soon?thanks to

the new tariff bill.

?lf anybody in this county is the fortu-
nate possessor of a big pumpkin they
ihould immediately inform Wes. lioessing
the Sec'y of tbe Ass'n ol the fact.

Big pumpkins are scarce this year and a
Fair without a pumpkin conldn't be.

?Mgr. George M. Burkhalter of the
Opera House has secured for Wednesday
evening Sept. sth The Noss Jollity Co.
who will present for the first time in this
city their new three act Burlesque extrav-
agauza ''The Kodak." This comedy has
been written especially fcr this talented
organization and the evening's amusement

of unusual excellence can bo assured. Con-
cerning this splendid attraction. The
Birmingham Ala. Ayc-Heral<l has to say.
The Noss Jollities delighted a large audi-
ence at O'Brien's last night with a play
which, though in itself very vague as to
plot was especially designed to allow the
company to introduce a va-t amount of ex-
cellent musical specialty work, which was
highly entertaining and greatly appreciat-
ed by those present. Visitors next week
at the Fair should make it a point to at-
tend.

?Daring the Fair week, Campbell <fc
Templeton will make a reduction of 50 per
cent on folding beds, stands and chairs; 33
per cent on side boards, etc; and 25 per
cent on bed room suits, etc. Read their
Fair ad.

?Prof, and Madame Gaylor will make
their daring baloon ascensions and par-
achute jumps Thursday and Friday after
noons at Exposition Park, Conneaut Lake,
at 4:30 p. m. fast time. Excursion rates
on P. S. A L. E. R. R. Aug, 28th to
Sept. Ist, inst.

?Do not fail to see Prof, and Madame
Gaylor in their daring balloon assensions
and parachute jumps at Exposition park,
Conneant Lake. Thursday and Friday
afternoons, Aug. 30:h and 31st, at 4:30
p. in. fast tim». Excursion rates on P. S.
A L. E. R. R. Aug. 28th to Sept. Ist. inst.

?At the meeting of the school board,
Saturday evening, W.J. Beggs. of Sandy
Lake, wa? elected one of the teachers of the
High School; and John Find!ey was elect-
ed Secretary of the board, vice John W.
Brown, resigned. A resolution was
adopted providing that hereafter no pupils
residing outside the district be admitted to
the Batler schools unless a resolution is
adopted by the board of directors of the
distriot in which such pupils reside, author-
izing the Batler schools to accept such
pupils and agreeing to pay for their tuition
$1,50 per month for tbe public schools or
$2.50 per mouth for the High School, or
the payment of the said amounts monthly
in advance by tho parents or guardians of
such pupils. School will begin Monday.
The High School will havo 5 teachers; tho
Jefferson St. School 'J: tho Annex 2; the
McKean St. and Ist Ward buildings S each
and the MiffiinSt. building 4.

?The picnic and reunion at Maharg,
was a complete success. A tremendous
crowd was present and all got plenty to
eat acd drink, and bad a good time.
Simeon Nixon, Prohibition Chairman Pat-
ten and Popnlist Candidate Kirker were

tbe speakers of tbe day.

?The Good Will Hose Company held a
spirited meeting on Monday aud. after
maob discussiin, appropriated S2OO to
carry a team of 20 members to the Xorris-
town convention. An appropriation of
$l5O. tor a similar purpose was recently
made by the First Ward Company.

?S»me of the farmers of this connty are
watering their ttock at their wells and
springs; and as the water is very low but
few wells and springs are supplying a good
article. This extraordinary drouth will
teach country as well as towns people the
necessity for drilled wells.

Next week, the 17th Fair of the

Butler county Agricultural Society
will be held. The grounds are un-

usually well supplied with good
water this year, two new wells hav-
ing been dug, in addition to those in
use other years.

Wheat Wanted.
IFe pay the Highest Price tor

wheat?both old and new, at our
mill.

We chop all kinds of grain at our
mill for the Tenth Bushel and do il
promptly and to your satisfaction.

Remember we Only Charge the
Tenth. George TFalter & Son's.

Butler Pa.

Ice cream soda in all flavors at

I the City Bakery.

?The two Chinamen who have a laun-
dry on E. Jefferson street were arrested for
illegal liquor selling, and one, Joe Lee,
was held for conrt on Friday at a hearing
before Squire MoAboy. Hollebaug h, Mc-
Eee Scott, Williams, and others testified
that they had got liquor from the defen-
dant. The hearing of the other Chinaman
occurs today.

?The continued dry weather is causing
alarm in the timber and oil regions of this

Sart oi the State. The forests are like tin-
er, and the weeds and parched grass barn

like tow. A fire which broke out a few
days ago near Clarendon, Warren county,
spread in a few hours over a radius of ten
miles, destroying timber, bark, and several
oil derricks, with their tanks and pumping
TP-

Our Water Supply.

Council held a special meeting on Wed-
nesday of last week at which the com-

mittee appointed lo investigate the water

question reported as follows:
Ist. That we examined the Butler

Water Company's reservoir and find it
in a dirty, filthy condition with but a

few feet of dirty, stinking, filthy water
therein, wholy unfit for use aud insuf-
ficient in quantity to supply the people
of said borough, and that said water
company have in a manner no supply of

water for fire protection, and in the op-
inion of your committee have not had for
months, but violated their contract with

the boroueh in this regard and have been
rendering bills for such protection with
out furnishing said water protection, and
the pretense of said water company to be
furni-hing such water supply is in our
opinion a fraud upon the tax payers of
this borough.

2nd. We further report that said

Water Company has not and is not now
furnishing water for flushing sewers as
per contract and there is not sufficient
pressure, and that part of the time water

is shut offaltogether from sewers as well
as consumers, and also that the quality of
the water is such that it is scarcely fit to
flush the sewers with.

3rd. We also examined the creek
from which said company gets its wat. r
supplv and find it in u dirty, filthy con-

dition with not sufficient water therein
to supply the towu nad its people.
The creek" bottom is for several miles

above the place where said company gets

its water, muddy, swampy and in warm

weather and during low water wholly an

unfit place to pump water from for domes-
tic use.

4th. We also find the place where
said company pumps its from to

be a hole in the'ground a few fee? from
the Connoquenes-ing creek walled up
with stone into which the water runs

from the creek, which hole is filled up
several feet with mud, filth and dirt,
and t ere seems to be no measures tak-
en to clean the same other than when it
accumlates aud when there is sufficient
water to thin it the pumps would keep
lifting it with the water and conveying
it into the reservoir thence through its
mains and pipes to the consumers. We

are also of the opinion that the borough
of Butler and the people therein are pair-

ing at least one-half too much for water
Irom said company, and that the borouuh
of Butler should no longer pay said com-
pany the full contract price, but should
either declare the contract broken on
part of said company, or requiro it to
refund and return the money drawn by
it for the time it has failed to furnish
water for fire protection and sewer pur-
poses.

sth. We also report that the Butler
Water Company is incorporated under
the act of the 29th of April, 1874, P. L
page 852, and we are of opinion that
said company has so acted in violation
of its charter and the laws of this Com-
monwealth that it has forfeited its ex-

clusive rights under its cUsrtor, and the

borough should take such steps as it may
deem most expedient to supply water at
least for flushing sewers and fire protec-
tion.

6th. That said company certainly has
violated its charter to such an extent
that a proceeding in quo warranto, if

properly instituted and prosocuted, would
be one remedy to wind up said company
and forfeit its francuiss to the Slate, a?

it certainly has earned and divided at least

eight per cent in dividends among its

stockholders for five years or at least
should have done so.

7th. In the opinion of your commit-
tee the borough should not permit itself
to be robbed in tlii* manner; neither
shonld its citizens. That under the law
the people as well as the borough have
the risiht to go into court and hare the
court lix the rate and price ol water.

Bth. This company under its charter
is bound to furnish at all times a suffi-
cient supply of pure water, which it is
not now doing and never has done so
in our opinion. We therefore recom-
mend that the citizen* be consulted and
that proper papers with proofs be pre-
pared for instituting quo warranto pro-
ceedings to forfeit said franchise and
charter to tne State, and that their return

be examined and investigated, and that
all necessary steps be taken to forfeit said
franchise, and in the meantime that a
potition be prepared for the people using
said water to sign to the court to fix tho
price lor the same pending farther pro-

ceedings.
The report was acceptod after some dis-

cussion, and council adjourned, having set

the following Tuesday for a special meet-
ing of council and interested citizens to
consider what action shonld be taken.

The special maetiug of Council, Tuesday
night, was well attended by councilman
and citizens. Tbe room* of council were
fonud too small and adjournment was
made to Senaca llall. when an enthusiastic
and determined body of men took action
on this most vital question.

After the reading of the report above
given, Walter L. Graham suggested that
pure water in abundant quantity could bo
found within 3 miles of Batler. lie refer-
red to the Thompson property east of town,

where he said the water was pure and
cold.

R. P. Scott, who has given the matter
much study, thought pare water in suf-
ficient quantity could uot be found nearer
than the Allegheny river. He thought
a line to Emlenton, 28 miles distant,
would provide a solution of the whole
question. Had prepared papers last year
for fighting company but let things go on,
the Water Company promising to reduce
rates. It was said the Company had taken
a half million dollars out ol the town since
its incorporation.

A. G. Williams then took the floor, and
moved that the citizens assembled adopt
the report as read. It was also moved and
carried that a suitable petition to Caurt be
presented to the citizens for signature,
beginning with those present. The peti-
tion was read and should be signed by all
of Butler's tax payers. Itwill be present-
ed to Court on Monday by City Solicitor
Forquer.

Clarence Walker wanted every man
present to pledge himself to stay in the
light until the company is wiped out of
existence. He told of an Indiana town of
4,000 inhabitants which has a pUnt con-
sisting of drilled wells aud pumping appa-
ratus, where the water is pure, cold and
abundant for every purpose, ineludiig firo
protection, and where .although ihoir rates
are considered high by themselves and
others, they pay only two-thirds as much
for water as we do. Mr. Walker said that
the Water Company had taken water from
the creek and shortened the supply of the
Standard Plate Glass Co. He thought the
citizens should do sometbiug in this mat-
ter.

R. P. Soott objected to the citizens
fathering the troubles of the Glass Com-
pany.

H. A. Tilton, of the Standard Plate
Glass Co., then spoke on the importance
to the town of the Glass CO. and thought
the people should make a fight for it also.

Robert Fowser, a member of tho Board
of Health, then told of the report of tbe
member of the State Board who was here
last summer. He said there was no ar-
rangement whatsoever for flushing and
cleaning tho mains of the Water Co.

W. A. Forquer said the town had a con-
tract with the Water Co. for fire protection
at $367 per quarter. He thought there
were two means of relief. One was to in-
stitute quo warranto proceedings against
the company.- This would, if successfully
carried through, annul their charter, but
it would take time. The second way is to
petition Court to adjust the rates, and en-
join the Water Co. to furnish a sufficient
quantity of pure water. The following at-

tornies were then selected to assist Mr.
Forquer: R. P. Scott,2 Clarence Wnlker,
S. F. Bowser, T. C. Campbell and A. G.
Williams. The meeting then adjourned
sine die.

When You go lo the Fair

Next week, Sept. 4 - 7 inclusive,
the ladies will add much to their
comfort and enjoyment of the Fair if
immediately on their arrival ou the
grounds they will go to the ladies
toilet room, there they will fiud
wisps and brushes tor removing tha
dust, and water, combs and hair
brushes and everything necessary
for making their toilet ali free of
charge and in charge of a competent
attendant.

A good well with an abundant
supply of water and a large trough
has been put in the hitching ground
for the accommodation of visitors
Nothing has been neglected which
will add to the comfort and enjoy-
ment of visitors.

Blankets and Flannels.

New goods at new prices. Good
Blankets from 60 cents p»r pair no to
$8 00. Good all-wool Heavy Flan-
nel worth 35c, our price 25c p«r yard.

J EMMS E. ZIMMEttMAN.

Personal.

Miss Maud Campbell is Tisiting Mi«a
Margaret Itankin of Clarion.

Miss Lillie Reiber and Wash Wilson and
j family visited at Evans City last week.

Mrs. Jane MeConnell is home from a
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Stiver of Har-
mony.

Mr. Kerr the genial iandlord of the Kerr
: House in Farmington was in town on bus-

j iness the other day.

Benj. F. Mechling of Collier, W. Ya..
I near Steubenville. is visiting his friends

} in this county and is stopping with Ormsby
! at vhe old homestead in Jefferson twp.

I He moved from Clearfield county to W.
Va. in March ol '93

I). K. Ilubb and J. S. Boyd, of Bellefon-
I taine, O . were the guests of C. S. Boyd,
! las! week.

Miss Myra Boggs of Allegheny was the
I guest of Miss Anna Purvis, last week.

Miss Mattie Donnelly, of Emleiiton, who

has been visiting Mrs. A P. Stewart, has
relumed home after a very pleasant visit.

Johnny Richey's barrel of spring water is
well patronized. John is a public bene-
factor.

Johnnie Reiber, of Mercer St., celebrat-
ed his 4th birthday, last Friday, by giving
a party to a number of his young friends.

The romatic wedding of W. D. McJun-
kin, oldest son of lion. J. I). McJunkiu,
aud Miss Nell Barker, ot Columbus Ohio,
was announced early this week. The
couple were married in Chicago two
months ago and the fact was kept secret
until Saturday, when Will came home on

a visit and informed his friends of his hap
piiiL'Ss The bride is said to belong to one

of the best families ol Columbus.

Supd't Maliby of Slipperyrock Normal,
and W. P. Sipe a Butler county teacher,
are attending the Allegheny Co. Teachers
Institute iu Pittsburg this w ;ek.

Jas. A. Morgan of Parker was in town
on business, Friday.

Mrs. Coats of Meadville is the guest of
her brother H. A. Sidler.

Mrs. Kizzia Allen and Mrs. Lefevre of
Zelienople visited in Butler Monday and
Tuesday.

John T. McCandless of Clay twp. and
Martha Griffiths of Pittsburg were united
iu the hol> bonds of matrimony by Esq.
McAboy, Tuesday morning, iu Butler.
Mr. McCandless secured his wife through a
newspaper advertisement ?aud may he
livo long and prosper.

Mrs. R. C. Riddle of Meadville Pa. and
family are visiting her father, Jos. Cris-
well, of Butler twp.

Mrs E. S. Phillips of Mercer street has
r-.tunied from Saitsbur/ Pa She was ac-
companied by her grandson Walker Yonng
and Miss Myrtle Young aud they are now
the guests of Mrs. Lizzie M. Young.

Grant Shuster, the Frdeport horse do»i-
or, was in town last week.

Th-j family ot Mr All". Wick has return-
ed from a two mouth's stay at Chautauqua .

Mr. J. E. D iveuuy was a visitor to Pitts-
burg on Tuesday.

Among thoss who have returned from
the lakes and seasidu resorts this week are
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Campbell. Mrs. C. M.
lleinemau, Norman Bredin, Miss Sarah
Black, Mr. and Mrs C. R Watson. Mr
and Mrs. Lev McQaintiou, Misses Ada aud
Liunie Bonner. Tuose returned from
other points are Miss Bertha Donaldson
from North Washington; Miss Laura Bell
Bell from Kittanning; Miss Clara Shearer
from Bradford; Miss Sadie McCutcheon
from Pittsburg, Mrs E. Maokey from Ber-
lin, Pa , and Prof. Loyal Hall from Xorth
Washington.

Fires.

The barn of A. H. Barghley, of Muddy-
creek twp., was destroyed by fire last Sat-
urday night. Three horses, a cow and
calf were burned in it. It was partially in-
sured.

The barn of Charles Morrison of Clinton
twp. was burned Saturday morning with
all its contents. Five largo stacks of hay-
standing near were also consumed. Mr.
Morrison had all his harvest in or about
the barn. Nearly 300 bushels of old
wheat were burned. Neighbors assisted
in saving other buildings standing near.
There was some inshurance ou bara and
crop but the loss is heavy, as Mr. Morri-
son harvest was a heavy one this year.

Accidents.

J. P. McMillan, a member of the Good-
man Oil Co , had au arm broken at a well
on the Gnutz (arm in Jefferson twp. a few
days ago, by it beiug struck by the reverse
lever while pulliugtubing

Mrs. J. S. Wick was painfully burned
about the face and hauds yesterday by a
gas explosion.

The Social World.

Miss Florence Roessing gave a delight-
ful party last Friday in honor of her guests
Miss Tomlinson.

Mrs. J. F. Boles held a reception on
Monday evening for her nieces, the Misses
Bole.

The Misses Sherman gave a pleasant
party ou Tuesday night.

A Humorous Lecture.

Subject?the other side of a Missionary's
life, will be delivered by the renowned
Historian, Rev. A. A. Lambiug of Wilks-
burg Pa. on Tuesday Sopt. 4th at 8 o'clock
p. in. iu St. Peters it. C. Church. Franklin
St. Butler Pa Tickets 25cts Also Lawn
Fete on Wednesday and Thursday even-
ing's Sept sth and Gth at the M. E. Church
yard, in case of rain will be held in School
Hall, supper and refreshments of all kinds
will be served. Germania Baud will enliv-
en the evenings?you are al) invited, come
one come all, and spent a pleasent even-
ing.

?Summer Underwear. Hosier v,
Mitts, Laces and Ribbons at reduc-
ed prices at

L STEIN & SON'S.

?Extensive improvemencs and
changes havo been made by the man-
agement of the Butler county Agri-
cultural Society for the comfort and
convenience of th» patrons of the
Fair. A good supply of well water
has been provided by the digging of
additional wells

Special Announcement.

Our buyer has returned from New
York, and we are fully prepared to
show you an elegant assortment of
Dress Goods, all the latest stvle iu
plain and fancy weaves, silk and
wool mixtures, 40 to 46 inches wide;
would be good value at 65 cents; our
price 50 cents Remember, the only
place these goods can be found is at
the corner of Main and JefTerson
streets, Butler, Pa.

JENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN

?C'onneaut Lake Exposition
A»tfust 27th , to September 2ud.

I PUKE
ICE SPRING WATER

( ICE,
For sale by J. A. Richey. Leave

your orders at the Bakery.

?Admission Free to the Conne-
aut Lfcke Exposition. August 27th.
to September 2nd.

?l2i cent Pongees and Tissues
reduced to cents at

L. STITN & Sow's.

Boardingfl^nflf 1 Cards, with Act
o! -Vssembly, 25 ceuts for half-a-doaeu,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

?To anyone thinking of baying
anything in the line of watches,
clocks, jewelry, silverware or optical
goods, we would suggest that they
call and see the new and elegant line
offered by R. L Kirkpatrick opp.
Court House before purchasing. You
can also b<ive your eyes tested free
of charge.

?Try our new roller flour?latest
improved machinery. Satisfaction
guaranteed, J. C. BREADEN & Co.,

West Sunbury, Pa.

Why Klinglers Do The Business.

Flour, grain and feed is our legitimate
line. We d« no', follow these lines as a
sort ot side issue to our regular business.
We are first hands. We are man-
ufacturers. Therefore, we can furnish
gootls and can make prices which can not
be duplicated. Our

SEPTEMBER PRICK LIST

will be out in a few days. It will contain
some eye openers We propose to show
in it where we out-distance all would-be
rivals.

OLD AND NEW OATS
will come in for a share of your attention
Our prices willsurprise yon We will sell
at the prices other dealers buy See for
yourself. Besides, we will gelt you oats
that &re all recleaned All the oats that
are unloaded at our Elevator are refanned,
and the dust and dirt are ail taken our.

Some feeders tell us that this is worth
several cents per bushel When you bay
oats ot Klinglers. you pay for and get oats. I
but when you buy theui elsewheie you pay
for and all the dust and dirt which get in-
to the oats in course of threshing and
handling A word to the wise is sufficient
?SEE OCE OATS AND OAT PRICES.

FEED ! FEED ! !

Who does the Feed trade? When all
others are out, where can you still get
Feed by the hundred, by the ton and by
the car loadf Of course at Klinglers
Everybody on the street can give you that
information. We are making prices on

Feed that are bringing the trade to Butler
from al l directions, and then oar Feed is
Feed. We manufacture it ouMelyes. It
is a good reliable article. No mix--d up
stuff like the Western Feed which comes
into this market. Would you believe it?
We have ground every bushel of new
wheat which farmers have delivered to our
Mills and Elevator into Chop. That's why
our Wheat Chop is Wheat Chop and gives
such general satisfaction. Look at the

price and then get some of our
WITEAT CHOP.

Now is the. time to buy salt. The de-
mand is incteasing daily We have a Salt
that will answer your every purpose. It
is a pure Salt Not only that, it is a fine
Salt, suitable for family use and dairy pur-
poses. Best of all, it sells at the price of
poor, common, course Salt. Do you re-
cognize it ? It is the

WISFIELD NO. 1 DAIRY SALT.

Supply yourself before it is all gone.
When our present stock is sold there will

be no more Dairy Salt at onr remarkably
low price. This i ? your last opporlnnity to
bay this Sait cheap.

FLOUR, FLOCR.
Who sells the Flour? Just look around
and notice if you can't see more Snow
Drift Sacks than you do of all the other
brands combined. Ever since the last
Butler Fair when Snow Drift Bread won
such admiration, has Snow Drift Floor
enjoyed a boom The boom is up higher
uow than ever. We sold more iu the
last week than we generally sell in two
weekt>. Everybody, it seems,is after Snow
Drift. Now, remember, we won't disap-
point you with it. To avoid any possible
trouble which new wheat is sure to give,
we are grinding only strictly old wheat.

We have said nothing about

SILVER FOAM FLOUR

recently This flour has no equal at any

price. We challenge any flour made any
where to equal it in all the points necessa-

ry to make psrfocc bread aud pastries. Wj

have testimonials !rom the largest cities ot

the United States as to the merits of this
flour, and they all unite in one expression
?"there is no flour like Silver Foam.''
Right here in Butlor there are families who
have not had any other flour in their homes
for years and who wonld wait weeks iu or-

der to get it.
Iu addition to the superior quality of our

flours, and also of our feed, grain, etc., our
prices will astonish you. Yes, they will
captivate you. Everybody likes to buy at
rock-botto'm. We will tell you how to do
it. Get one of our "cards." Then you will
get in on the ground floor. Go to Head-
quarters, and if you will do that you will
gO to KLIXGLKRB.

P. S.
JUST ARRIVED?-

our first car load of
NEW SEEDS,

embracing ail the varieties sown by our

farmers. We will astonish the seed buy-
ers of Western Pennsylvania with these
seeds and the prices we pat on them. Our
word for it, this is the choicest lot of seed
ever brought to Bu'.ler. We bought it di-
rect, and had first choice. All was
thoroughly recleaned and put up iu new

bags. Remember,
THIS IS ALL NEW SEED.

Millinery Opening.

New Fall Styles in Millinery, new
Tourist's Hats, new Platenal, new
Sailor Hats, new Ribbons, Feathers

Bird and Wings' opening daily at
the Fashionable Hat Emporium of
Butler.

1/89. J. E, ZIMMERMAN,

2,000, Pag Dogs Given Away.

The Butler Music (Jo. will distri-
bute at the Fair,two-thousand bright
eyed Pua DOGS, to as many families
of Butler county Dont fall to see
their display

F. M. WOODS, Manager,
MRS. N. C. CORE, Sec'y. and Treas.

PUBLIC SALE.

There wili be sold at public sale

at the residence of L McCandless of

Franklin twp. Butler Co., Pa, H
miles west cf Unionville, on Tues-
day, Sept. 11th ,atloa. m. 30 head
of Jersey Cattle. This is one of the
finest herds offered in Butler county.
All porßons wishing to buy will do
well to attend. Every auimal offer-
ed will be positively sold as adver-
tised. C. S MCCANDLESI & BRO.

Take a day or two off next week
to see the 17th Fair at Butler Sept.
4 - 7, where dust and thirst will ba
allayed by a plentiful supply o: pura
water (or man and beast.

?Tenney's New York candies in
sealed packages at the City Bakery.

?Our Hosiery values are unequal -

ed and well worth your inspection.
L STEIN & SON'S.

of the city iu any quantity and at any
time. Leave your order at the City
Bakery.

Bargains in Lawns, Dimilys
Pongeeß, Organdies and all the sum-
mer goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S

Fall and Winter Cloaks

When at the Butler county fair, if
it don't suit you to como soon again
to town, we can show you a complete
stock of Ladies' and Children's new

stvle Wraps. They are the celebrat
ed Rothschild Wrap, perfect fitting

garment, every one. Prices lower
than ever.

MRS. JENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN
Butler Pa.

The entries of cattle and horses
for the Fair next week are coming
in by each mail, and Secretary Roes-
sing is quite busy.

Highest cash price paid for grain
of all kinds at J. C. Breaden & Co.'s
new roller mills, West Sunbury, Pa.

Take your children to Zuver's
(lullery for Pictures that will suit

you. Postoffice building

?Excursion rates on all rail-
roads to the Conneaut LakeExpo3it-
ionAug. 27th to September 2nd.

?Dr Clark Oculist, Aurist, and
Specialist in the treatment of chronic
diseases can be consulted at the
Lowry House.Butler Pa., during the
three days of the Fair?Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, Sept. sth, 6th,
and 7th, 1894.

A Suggestion.

fcjcj*['' ;/.T ~

Did it ever occur to you that there are
drugs and drugs?that drugs are like every-
thing else ?there are good, bad and indif-
ferent. There is nothing else which is
positively bad ifit is'nt just of the best.

Our policy has always been to have noth-
ing but the best.

When you want drugs come to us and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what you a*k for or your prescriplion calls
for. it may not always be drugs you want
either. We always havo on hand a full
line of sick room requisites.*

C.-N, BOYD,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

The Siege Of Vicksburg In Pittsburg.

Cheap rates and special trains to Pitts-

burg for 'he big fireworks production "The
Siege of Vicksburg" to be produced near
the Jentrance of Schenley Park, just off
Forbes St , Pittsburg, Sept. 1, 3, 6, 8, 10,
11, 12, 13, 14, and 15. Thousands of per-

sons will visit Pittsburg during the Grand
Army Reunion, and thousands of people
are expected to go on there to see this, the
greatest of all pyrotechnic spectacles.
The cost of those colossal exhibitions av-
erage nearly $2,000 nightly, aud words
fail to describo the grandenr and historical
importance of the undertaking. Over 10,-
000 square yards of beautiful scenery are
used to picture with accurateness the
famous town of Vicksburg It is a history
written in flames and sounded in powder.
The admission including good seat has
been set at 50 cents; while the reserved
seats are 75 cents, and box seats $1

It is the most realistic war spectacle that
it has been Pittsburg's pleasure to see. It
is almost terrifying in its vividness. All
the realism of war is there, and in the
lierce bombardment, the desperate charges
repulses and rallies, the blowing up of
mines, the hand to hand combats, the
fierce gallop of artillery, it reproducts
intense excitement, the frenzy and the

horror of war also. You can get a more
truthful and vivid idea of a battle from the
thrillinghour which sees the storming and
capture of Vicksburg, than iu a lifetime
spent in reading the most graphic psa
pictures ever written.

The highest grade of patent
flour made at the mills of

J. C. BREADSN & Co.,
West Sunbary, Pa,

G. A. R. National Encampment and Na-
tional Naval Association, Pittsburg Pa
Half Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad.
For the meeting of tho National Naval

Association to be held at Pittsburg, Pa.,
September 8, and the National Encamp-

nieut of the Grand Army of the Republic,
to be held at the same place, September
10 to 15, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
willsell to the public, from September 0
to 10, inclusive, round-trip tickets to Pitts-
burg and return at rate of one lowest first
class fare for the round trip, except froui
nearby These tickets will
valid for return passage «util September 25
inclusive.

Detailed information in regard to rates,

stop over privileges, side-trip excursion
tickets, <fco,, can be obtained npon applica-
tion at ticket offices.

P.[& W Encampment rates.

Prom the sth to the 10th of Sept. the
P. it W. R. R. Co. will sell excursion
tickets to Pittsburg and return, at half
rates; good till the 25th.

Oa Sept. 11. 12 and 13 the P. A W. will
run a special train to Butler, leaving the
depot in Allegheny at 11 P* M . city time,
and stopping at all .stations. On the llth
the tr.iiu will run through to Poxburg.

Prom the llth to 14th excursion tickets
at same rate will bi' sold good until the
17th.

When You Gome lo the Fair

don't forget we have invited you to

come and see us We will try and
raake it pleasant for yon Respect-
fully, Mrs. J. E ZIMMERMAN

?License is not needed in Butler
this year, as there is plenty of pure
sparkling water OD the Fair grounds.
Come and try it Sept. 4-7.

Rye Wanted.

The highest prices paid for rye; at
the mill of GEO WALTER & SON.

Butler, Pa.

One Portfolio, containing 16
superb views from the Worlds Fair
given away with each $2 00 sale at

L. STEIN <FE SON

Ice Cream delivered to all parts of
the city any time and in any quan-
ity. Leave your orders at the City
Bakery.

Our State Normal School.

Attend the State Normal School
at Slippery Rock, Pa We claim
that the school stands without a ri-
val in the matter of Progressive
methods in teaching. Come out and
learn to teach Reading, Geography,
History and the other branches as
they should be taught in our com-
mon schools Expenses only $54.
for 16 weeks Fall term begins Sept
4, 1894.

ALBERT E. MALTBY,
Principal.

Have you tried Locome Candy?
Well it is the latest candy out. For
sale at the City Bakery.

AMY BRO'S,
120 E JEPFERSON ST.,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
Dealers in new and second hand

household goods of every description
Call and see us. We can save you
money. (Next door to G. W. Mil-
ler's Grocery.)

White goods, Lawns, Pongees

Organdies and all kinds of wash
goods at less than wholesale price at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

Clearance sale of all summer
goods at less than wholesale price,
at L STEIN A SON s.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
lißeness.

Locome candy. Try it at the
City Bakery.

Give your Children a Chance.
All children that are growing, fre-

quently become hungry through the
day, and they all like a good cracker
or cake; an Eminent Physician has
given it as bis opinion that food
should not be withheld from them,
when they want it, provided it is

pure. Marvin's Superior Crackers,
Cakes, Biscuitß, Etc. are absolutely
pure and are a perfect Health Food.
Parents also like a dish ofnice fresh
and crisp crackers, when serving Tea

lor lanch. It is your duty to always
have a supply of them in the house.
Soda Biscuit, Ginger Snaps, Graham
Crackers, Oat fldeal Crackers, Royal
Fruit Biscuit. Iced Lemon Cakes,
Jelly Turnovers, Wafers, Lemon
Snaps Etc. Be sure to buy Marvin's
they are the best.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue Oi sumlry writs of \ en. Ex . Ft. FV.

!>?*. Fa.. 4 c . issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas ot Butler Co.. Pa., and to me directed
there will be exposed to public sale at tie
Court Hous.'. in the borough of Butler, on

Friday, the 31st day of Aug.,

A. U. 18SM. at 1 o'clock r. *.. the following de-
scribed property, to-wit:

E1)No IT sept T. 1894. P W Lowry. att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of J H

Betghley. of. in and to 57 acres of land. mure or
less, situated In Lancaster two.. Butler Go.. Pa.
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the n >fth by
land-of .lohn Pltnner and Miller, east by
lands of N'eeley et al. south by lauds of Kred
Millerand west by lands of G D Sw.tln and
Miller,and also curtlll*ge ,as allow,-d by the
commissioners appointed by the Court as fl:ed
at A l> No 45 Sept. T. Iv'3, nowowned by Bentel

\u25a0t Wise, and having erected thereon a two-story
frame dwelling house, log b.trn. orchard; most-
lycleared and In a fair f.tate of cultivation
Seized and taken in execution as the property
of J II Celgtiley at the suit of Tuompson & Son.
E I) Mo 95. Sept T, 1581. Thomas Robtnsou att'y

All the right, title, interest aril claim of S
Graham. of. In and to a certain lot of land.more

or less, «;tuate in 4!h war !. Butler boro. Butler
' 0.. I'a. bounded as follows, to-wit: On the
north by Clay St. east by lot of Ulrich West.
»outh by Locust St, wi st by lot of George lis-
ben, said lot having a frontage of 40 feet on Lo-
cust St. and the same width on flay St. and
having a two story frame dwelling house.frame
stable and other outbuildings erected thereon.
Seized and taken Inexecution as the property
of S Graham at the suit of Thomas Robinson.
KI)No*). SeptT 18»4. J C Yanderlln. att'y.

Allthe rig'at. title, lut 'res' an 1 claim of M .1
Smith of. in and to v> acres of land, more or
less, situate in Silnperyrock twp. Butler Co..
I'a. bounded as lollows, to-wit: On the north
by Green farm, east by lands ot John Fielding,
south by land of Norman Pa"erson, west by
Harmony church road, said land being mostly
cleared, under fence and tn a good state of
cultivation, witn a frame dwelling house, barn
and other outbuildings erected thereon. S- lzed
and taken in execution as the oroporty of M .1
S uilih at the suit o K L> Comstock tor use oi .1
E Adams.

ED No 102 Sept T imU W A Korquer, att'y.
Allthe right, tide. Interest aad claim of C

Snodtrrasa, <' A Saodg.-ass and Ell/ ibeth Snod-grass. of. In and to a certain lot ;or laud, more
or less, situate iu Butler boro. Butler C 0... Pa.
Bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the north by
an alley, south by North St., east by lot of U

(formerly), west by lot of formerlv
Geo Bauer, now Mrs. Philip Blctel, said lot
hiving a frontage of 45 feet and extending back
same width ISO feet to an alley, with a two-
storv frame dwelling house, stable and other
outbuildings erected thereon, and being sold on
a bond accompanying the mortgage on said
premises belonging to H schnel leraan.

AI.SO?AII the right, lille. Interest ai.d claim
of C Snodgrass. C A snodgrass and Elizabeth
Snodgrass. of. in and to 100 acres of laud, wore
or less, situate In Penn twp, Butler Co. I'a ,
bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the north by
lands of Samuel Cooper, east by lands of A An-
drews, south by lauds of Philip Sutton. Charles
Duffy e* al, we.->t by lands of S Nixon, formerly
Samuel u amble, said land beiug clear-
ed and under a fair state of cultiva tlon, with a
good orchard, good two-story frame dwelling
house, board stable and other outbuildings
erected thereou, aud being sold on a boud ac-
companying the mortgage on said premises be-
longing to IISchneldeman. Seized and taken
In execution as the property of C Snodgrass, C
A Snodgrass and Elizibeth Snodgrass at the
suit of II Schneldeman.
E D Nos 99 and 100 Sept T. 1*94. James N

Moore, att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of W C
M'X'andless. of, lu and to i:io acres of ian j.uioro
or leas, situate tnCentre and franklin twps..
Butler Co. Pa, bounded as follows, to-wlt. On
the nortn by lands or Mary A Russell, heirs of
John MoUrtde and Joslah MeCall. east by lands
of W H McCandless, Mary A Russell, Or. A
Hollman and S W Glenn, south by lands of s W
Glenn. J T McCandless and public road ie id 1 ng
from Unionville to liaptlst church aud I) C Mil-
ler, and west by lands ot f<ewls McCandless,
Abnin Weigle, Johcs heirs, Jos Weltzyl and
Thompson McCandless. satd land bslng un der a
ralr state of cultivation with.\u25a0» i orcairl,
about -joo acres woodland, balance cleared ana
having thereon erected two frinu dwelling
houses, two frame barns, ous log barn and
other outbuildings. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the pro|»erty of WC McCandless at the
suit of John W lirown et al.
EUNo 88 Sept Tlsat

*

WC Thompso.i, att y .
AU the right, title, interest and claim of Lee

Mustek, of. inand to 51 by iso feet of land,more
or less, situate in Centrevllle boro. Butler Co.,
Pa. bounded as follows, to-wlt; On the north
by Water St, east by land of Wm K Brown,
south by an alley, west by an alley, with a two-
story frame dwelling house and other outbuild-
ings erected thereon. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the property ot Lee Mustek at the
suit ot John MThompson.

EDNo 42 Sept term, IS£H. Kohler, att'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Jo-

hanna Wuller, of, inand to a certiln lot of land
more or less, situated in Butler borough, But-
ler county. Pa. bounded as follows, to wit: On
the nortn by lot of Ralston, east by Main
street, south by lot of Christ Stock, west by lot
of R P Scott, with a good two-story brick build-
ing used as a store room and dwelUng house
erected thereon.

ALSO Of. In and to a certain lot of land,
more or less, situated In Butler borough. Butler
county, Pa, bounded as follows, to wit: On the
north by Jefferson street; east by lot of Pillow
hefrs, south by lot of Fl' Huldauf; west hy lot
of John Lefever, said lot having a frontage of
20 feet on Jefferson street and with a good two
story frame dwelling house erected thereon.

ALSO Of. inand to a certain lot of land,
more or les«, situated in butler borough, Bu'ler
county. Pa, bounded as follows, to wit; On the
north by St Peter's church property, east by
Cunningham heirs, south by an alley, west by
Franklin street, said lot fronting on Franklin
street 200 feet, more or less, and navlng a goxl
brick dwelltng house, stable and other out-
buildings erected thereon.

ALSO Of, in and to a certain lot of land.
more or less, situate in Butler borough. Butler
county. Pa, bounded a> follows. to wit: On the
north by lot of Larkln; east by lot of Kamerer;
south by Centre Avenue; west by lot of Larklus,
said lot having a frontage ol 59 feet on Centre
Avenue and extending back 58 feet to the
northern boundary, with a large brick building
used as a dwelling and store room and a frame
dwelling house erected thereon.

ALSO?Of, la and to a certain lot of land,
more or less, situate In Butler borough, Butier
county. Pa. bounded as follows, to wit: On the
north by lot of Charles Duffy, east by Kim
street, south by an alley, west by an alley, said
lot being 40x135 feet, more or less, aud having
a two-story frame dwelling house erected
thereon.

ALSO 01, Inand to a certain lot of land
more or less, situate in Butler borough, Butler
county, Pa, bounded as follows, to-wlt: Com-
mencing at a point on Locust street. thence
north l deg east 155 l-io feet along lot of N
West to College street north 89 deg east 40

feet to a post, thence south V/i deg west 157
9-10 feet along lot ot Theodore liuselton to

Locust street, thence west along Locust street
to the place of beginning, being 49 feet front,
and being same property quit claimed by the
heirs to the present grantor by deed dated 15th
March, 1889. recorded In Deed Book 105, page
182, with a frame dwelling and other outbuild-
ings erected thereon. Seized and taken lu ex
eeutiou as the property ot Johanna Wuller at
the suit of John Lawall.

E DSo 99 Sept T, 18»4 Thos Robinson, att'y.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

James M Shepard, deceasee, and Jes-
sie M Shepard, administratrix of James M
SLepard. deceased, of. In and to V acre of
land, more or less, situated In Slippery Rock
twp. Butler Co. I*a, bounded as follows, to-wlt:
Said property being one-fourth luterest or par
of one half acre of ground, more or less, ad-
joining the north abutment of the bridge aud
milldam.

ALSO Of, Inand to two acres of land, sit-
uate in Slippery Rock twp, Butler Co, I'a,
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
head rac« of mill; east by mill dam to high
water mark; south by lands of 7. B Shepard s
heirs and within 20 feet of the store room or
house, on the west by Mercer aud Butler turn-
pike.

ALSO ?Of. lu and to 5 acres of land, more
or less, situate in Slippery Rock twp. Butler
Co, Pa, bounded as foUows. to wit: Beginning
at a post or corner on the Butler and Mercer
road, thence by lands of Z B Shepard's heirs
north 58' east 33 3-10 rods to a post or corner,

thence by lands of James Boyle south SQf
east 26 7-io perches to a post, thence by other
lands by said James Boyle south «4 west
33 4-10 rods to the Mercer and Butler road,
thence along said road north 2S}^ -

west 23! i
rods to the place of beginning.

ALSO Of. lu and to five acres of land,
more or less, situate In Slippery Rock twp
Builer Co, Pa, bounded as follows, to-wit: On
the north by center of Slippery Rock creek,
east by lands of Jam-'S M Shepard's lielra;
south by lands of Z B Shepard's heirs; west by
center of Slippery Rock creek, being the one-
fourth Interest In the Etna mill property as
above described and hounded, and having
thereon erected a large a large frame building
used as flouring mill, together with one-fourth
of all the water power and privilege appertain-
ing to and connected with said mill property
including the mill dam. appurtenances and
fixtures to the high water mark. Siezed and
taken lu execution as the property of James
M Shepard. deceased, and Jessie M
Shepard, adm rx of Jas M Shepard, dee'd, at
the suit of Ellsah Robinson for ,use of Marta
Shepard.

KI)No96 Sopt T 1891. E E Young, att'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Ben-

jamin Foster of, Inand to 8 acres of land, more
or less, situate In Butler twp. Butler Co.. Pa.,

bounded as lollows. to-wlt: on the north by
lands of Samuel A Pearce. east by lands of

Abraham McCandless. south by lauds of Vir-
ginia McCandless. west by a road referred to lu
a deed from Silas Pearce and Ell/abetli. his
wife, to Horace Pearce, said deel bearing date
21st day of Nov. 1871, and recorded In deed
book 30. page 345,

ALSO?Of, In and to a certain lot of land,
more or less, situate In Butler boro. Butler Co,,

Pa. bounded as follows, to-wit; Commencing
at a point in the w?st end of Butler boro at a
Cherry tree, running southeast along land ot
Win Foster 85 feet to land of Thomas Niggle,
thence along said laud of Thomas Niggle west-

ward 50 feet to land of Thomas Niggle ; thenee
along land of Thomas Niggle northward 85 feet
to Cleveland St; thence along said street
53 feet to the place of beginning; with a two-

storv frame house with slate roof and other
outbuildings erected thereon. Seized and tak-
en in execution as th ? property of Benjamin
Foster at the suit Of W M Barber.
ED No '.9 Sept T 1894. Walter L ciraham.Ut'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of C A
Gerner of, In and to a certain lot of land, more
or less, situate in Butler twp.. Butler Co.. Pa .
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
New Castle road, east hy A St. south by an al-
ley, west by lotof Noble, said lot being 50 by
100 feet, more or less, and having a one story
boird dwelling hou«e and other outbuildings
erected thereon. Selzedand taken Inexecution
as the property of C A Gerner at the suit of L C
Wick.

E I> Nos 58, 59, 00, OS, 73 74 and 100 Sept T 1894.
Frank Kohler.J M Painter. W D Brandon and
Lev McQulstlon. att'ys.
Allthe rlijUt. title. Interest au<l claim ot Wm

1 Mcklnnis. of. In and to <0 acre* ol land, more
or less, situate In Frauklln twp. Butler Co.. I'a.
liouud«-d a# follow*,io-wlt: On the uortn by
JulUAnn Rstston l>»vid English, east by
DUYM- West. sooth by land ot Dartd West, west
bv land 'it Joint Hbaler and Thompson McCand-

AMlSnrt mostly ol<"ared.uuder fence
and ina fair state of cultivation. with a frame
dwelling Uouse, log stable and other outbuild-
l)i?s and several triut trees thereon.

ALSO-Of, in and to 14 acre»of land, more or
less, situatrd in Fraultlln twp. Butler Co.. Pa.
bounded an follows, to wjt: On the nortb by
lands of Alfred McKluuls. east by lauds ol (Jus
and Agues Shannon, south by lands or David
West, west by lands o( David West, said land
being tliuber laud. Seized and taken Inexeou-
Uqu an the property of (Via F MeKlnnls at the
suit WaukUa MUler at al. ' '

E D Ifo9 57. 58, 59, (10. 73, 74 and 106 SeptT 18^4.
Frank Kohler. W D Brandon and Lev Mc-
qalstlon. att'ys.
\llthe right, title. Interest and claim of Al-

fred McKlnnls of. In and to 40 acres of land,
inore or less, situate In Franklin twp. Butler
Co . Pa. bounded as follows, to-wtt: Beginning
at "a stone at the nortkeast corner, thence by
lands of Robert Ulndinan east 72* 88 perches
north to a stone; thence by lands of S W Shan-
non south 2V4' east so perches to a 2° je;the nee
west 88' south by lanas of Wm McKlnnls 72
perches to a stone; thence nortU by lauds of J

Wilson 2W west S9 perches to a stone or place
of beginning. with a frame dwelling house.log
stable, small orchard thereon, said laud being
mostly cleared and In a fair state of cultivation.
Seized and taken Inexecution as t.he property
of Alfred McKlnnls at the suit of b ranklln Mil-

ler et al.
E D Nos T1 and 7a Sept term 1891. W A For-

ouer, attorney.

Allthe ri?ht. title, interest and claim of 1. L
Daubeuspeek. of, in and to ITO acres of land,

more or less, situate In Parker twp, Butler Co.
Pa bounded as follows, to-wit: On the norlh
bv laud of Win Daubenspeck. east by laud ol
Abrim and David Daubenspeck. south by

laud of McCafferty aud Collins, west by lands

of Walley. Shryock and Heydrlck, said land

belli*mostly cleared, under fence and In a

fair state of cultivation, with a two-story

frame dwelling house, frame barn, orchard,
and other outbuilding erected thereon. Seiz-
ed and taken In execution as the Property
I I Daubenspeck at the suit of Lucuida Walley

for use of A F Daubenspeck et al.

EDNo m. Sept T. 1891. S F Bowser, att'y.

AH the right, title, interest and claim of John
Ezra Weller, of. in and to a certain lot of land,

more or less, situate In Butler boro, Butler Co.

Fa. bounded as follows, to-wtt: Beginning at
the northeast corner at lot of ground of Melln-
da Maxwell aud Penn street; thence west

alone said Penn street so feet to lot of Andy

Kolltns; theuce south along Mid lot 1.0 feet to

anlalley ; thence east along said alley SO feet to
lot of Metlnda Maxwell: thence north along
said lot 170 feet to Penn street- the place of be-
ginning. with a small frame dwelling house
and other outbuildings erected thereon. Siezed
aud taken in execution as the property ot John
E/ra Weller at the suit of Naomi Cress.

ED No 105, Sept term. 1831. Frauk Kohler
Att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest aud claim of
\naeliiie Elliott. J C Graham, administrator of
Angellne Elliott.and Kiddle W Elliott, of. to

and to a certain lot of land, more or less, situ-
ated in Butler boro. Butler Co. Pa, bounded as
follows to-wit: On the north by Clay street,

euilt by lot ot John C Graham south by lot of
John C tiraham. west by lot of Wilson t Reed,
said lot having a frontage at 36 feet on Clay
street and running back si feet <>n the east side
and 83 78-100 feet on the west side to said
southern boundary, and having a two-stoiy
frame dwelling hoTise add other outbuildings
erected thereon. Siezed and taken In execution
«.u tha nrooertv of Angellne Klllott. John t
oraham, administrator af Angellne Elliott; de-
ceised. and Hiddle W Elliott, at the suit of
Jacob Fetter.
ED No 108, Sept. T, 18M. Joseph B Bredln,

att'y.

Allthe right. title, interest and clan* of John
A Wise Charles AWise and Wm II Wise; of. In

and to a certain lot of land, more or less, situ-
ate in Butler boro. Butler Co, Pa. bounded as
follows, to wit: on the north by an allev : east

by lot No JO, owned by the county of Butler;
south by West street; west by Washington
street being the undivided three-sevenths In-
terest in said lot. known and numbered as lot
No 19, in the general plan of lots of said boro,

and being tio feet in width from east to west,

and .MO feet In length from north to south, and
having thereon erected a two story brick dwell-
ing house, two j-story frame dwellings, frame
stable and other outbuildings.

ALSO Of. In and to a certain lot of land,
more or less, situate ta Butler boro. Butler Co.
Pa bounded as follows, 10-wlt: On the north by
an alley, east by lot No 1 lu said plan of lots,

south by West street, west by an alley, being
the undivided three-sevenths of lot No i in plan
of lots as laid out by Moses Sullivan Esq. In
said borough, and having thereon erected a
two story frame dwelling house aud other out-
buildings. Seized and taken iu execution as
the property of John A Wise. Charles A Wise
aud Wm H Wise at the suit of William S Cash-
dollar.

ED No 136 June T. 1894. McQutstlon Atty.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Lew-
is Miller,of. in ana to 100 acres of land, more
or less, situated In Clay twp. Butler Co. Pa.
bounded as follows, to wit; On the north by
lands of Philip Sanderson. East by lauds of
Belgbley lielrs. South by land of Joslah Miller,
west by land of George Chrlstley, said laud
being mostly cleared, under fence and In a
fair state of cultivation, with a good orchard,
frame dwelling house, log barn and other out-
buildings erected thereon, seized and taken in

execution as the property of Lewi, Miller at
the suit of Margaret J Kay.

TERMS OF 3A.LE;?TIie following must be i
compiled wltljylgu property

"Vaea Ute plaintiff or other .lieu eiwUtor I

BARGAINS!
BAR

MEN'S CLOTHING

BOYS' CLOTHING,

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
There are too many goods in stock and must be sold and at

prices that will suit the times. We have a lot of odd suits that will
be sold regardless of cost. Everything must be sold to make room

for new goods.

Gome and see for yourself.

H.Schneideman
CLOTHIER AND GENTS FURNISHER.

104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

A Talk to the G. A. R.
WLRN.

You ao doubt are going to attend the Soldiers' Reunion to be held at
Pittsburg this year, and you want a new blue suit. We bare also G. A. R.
capH to match. To enable every

G. A. It,. MAN
To buy a blue suit we hare made a special price on oar all-wool Blue

Slater Flannel Suits, straight or round at

$8.50.
These suits we guarantee not to fade and are worth 25 per ct. more.

We also hare the G. A R. button*. Call and see for yourselves what these
suits are and you will agree with us that they are a bargain. '"?

SCHAUL & NAST,
Leading Clothiers.

137 South Main street, Butler^

Be sure and see

DODTHETT & GRAHAM
Before you buy your

FALL SUIT or OVERCOAT.
Largest line in the city to se-

lect from. Yours for clothing,
DOUTHETT & GRAHAM,

Cor. MAIMAND CCNNIHQHAM STB., BUTLER, PA.

becomes the purchaser the cost on the writ
must be paid and a list of the liens Including
mortgage searches on the property sold to-
gether with such lieu creditor's receipt* for the
amount of the proceeds of the sale or such por-
tion thereof as he may claim must be furnished
the Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be patd infull.
3. Allsales not settled Immediately will be

continued until l o'clock r. m. ot next day, at
which time all property not settled for will
again be put up and sold at the expens® and
risk of the person to whom first sold.

?See Pardon's Digest, 9th edition, page 44a,

and Smith s Korms page 384.
ANDREW G, CAMPBELL. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa., Aug 15. 18M.

?No matter how hard the times
the one thing 70a cannot afford to go
without is all the news. If yon want
all the news yon get it in the Pitts-
burg Dispatch, The Dispatch pub-
lishes all?not a part only.

?Don't fail to attend the Conne-
aut Lake Exposition August 27th.
to September 2nd.

?Job work of all kind done at the
CITIZIN Off101.

?Take your family and lunch
basket to the Conneaut Lake Expo-
sition August 27th. to Sep>mber 2.

?lt cost you nothing for admis-
sion to the Conneaut Lake Exposit-
ion Angnst 27th. to September 2 nd.

?The Conneaut Lake Exposition
this year will be larger than erer
before, August 27th. to September
2nd.

?You. pay for school-books; but
the best school-book for your children
is your daily paper. Well printed,
carefully and intelligently edited, of
instructive contents, first and fullest
with the news and best in presenting
it, the Pittsburg Dispatch fills the
bill.

<pHK BUTLKR COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BuTLxa, 1 PA,

CAPITAL PaU:UF, ... (IM.MO.M.
SCBPLUS AXD PROFITS, -

OFFICERS£
Jos. Hartman. Prest.

J. V. Rittt, Vice Pres't, c. A. Bailey. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Jos Hartmnn, C. P. Collins. N. M. Hoover

ohn Humphrey. J. V. Rittt,
K. E. Abrams, Leslie Hazlett I. O. Smith,
W. S. Waldron, W. Henry Wilson, M. Ftoegan.

A general banking business
terest paid on time deposits. Money touts M
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

Hotels and Depots,

W. S. Gregg is now raunioe a line
of carriages between the hotels asd
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

[food Liveryiog CoiieeUoi


